
Lakeside Bowmen

Hello Archers 

Well it’s been a while since our last 

from now on-honest!! 

So what’s been going on around the club

last few months. 

Renovations and improvements-

look nice! The practice range has had shade cloth installed on the awning and a new pair of led 

flood lights have been fitted for future night shoots.

Coaching is as usual full and very busy

around who came thru the beginners course and are now well and truly infected with bows and 

arrows. Our coaches and instructors do a brilliant 

bows and are now looking at getting a few Mathews Gen

no set draw length compound suitable for new shooters

If you know someone that want

message on our Facebook page 

Club shoots are getting bigger every month with new faces at each 

good with lots of work being done at our working

Many of the bales have been replaced with some targets being changed a little

We have just bought 2 new group

really impressive to say the least!W

nowhaving 3d shoots every 2nd month or so

Traditional-Back in July we had our 

see a few more compound shooters pick up a recurve and have some fun hunting static and 

running 3d targets. Next year we will be holding more trad events within the club. 

IFAA Last month (fathers day)we held our first club ifaa shoot,2

morningwith some first time ifaa shooters f

We are now holding a club ifaa shoot on the first Sunday of each month

shoots, Lakeside is one of only 4 clubs in 

those who don’t know is the international field archery 

arrows at longer distances I encourage you to try it.Next shoot will be on the Saturday the 11

club shoot is on the 12th.  The full rules and bow types are in the down loads section of the 

ABAwebsite. Lakeside is hosting the branch ifaa titles on the 25/26 
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October is a busy month with the state aba titles at Renegades branch ifaa at Lakeside and our 

club shoot and working bee.  

Notes to remember - Attached are a couple of flyers for our club championships and our Xmas 

breakup, yes that time of year is close again. 

Club fees-some fees are still outstanding!! 

Dates to remember 

-State ABA Titles 4/5 Oct -Renegades 

-Next Club shoot 12 Oct 

-Next working bee 19th Oct 

-Branch IFAA Titles 25/26 Oct 

 

That’s about all for now see you on the ranges. 

Jason Tilgals  

Vice President. 

 

Web Site: lakesidebowmen.com.au 

New facebook group https://www.facebook.com/groups/Lakesidebowmen 

 

   


